
Dear Parent / Legal Guardian,
You are receiving the following Information Sheet and Travel Authorization Form because your child has expressed interest in using the transportation services provided by Oneighty student ministries. This service transports young people to youth programs provided by the Ark Church and a Travel Authorization Form must be completed prior to your child using this free bus service. You are also welcome to call our office mid-week at 721-6688 ext 16.

Team180 is the transportation program of Oneighty student ministries of the Ark Church.Huddle is the term used for each specific bus route. Each Huddle has a leadership team consisting of a Head Coach (adult route leader) and Assistant, Student Captains and Bus Driver.The Timetable of each route is the set times at which each bus is scheduled to pick-up and drop-off students. 
Approximate Timetable: 6:00pm - 6:15pm Bus arrives for pick-up   9:30pm - 9:45pm Bus returns for drop-offYour area’s timetable may vary slightly according to distance. 

           Keep This Information Sheet       RETURN SIGNED TRAVEL FORM/RULES AGREEMENT TO BUS LEADER
INFORMATION SHEET
Oneighty is a weekly youth event, with skatepark, DJ, live band, basketball volleyball, Cafe’, motivational speakers and multi-media presentations, all based on Christian values. Oneighty is aimed at building confidence and self-esteem in young people. It gives them a positive outlook on life while teaching them to have respect for themselves, others and those in authority.
Basic Routine of the Night:Oneighty: 6:45pm - 9:00pm  Every Wednesday night  (times may vary during holidays and special events)
Hangtime is simply devoted to hanging out with friends, playing Xbox 360, basketball, listening to music, eating in the Cafe, etc.The Service part of the program usually consists of a combination of games, praise and worship, topic videos, drama, offering, and a Bible-based message. 

Oneighty.JV is 6-8 grade Service = 8:00pm - 8:50pm    HangTime = 7:00pm - 8:00pm    Dismiss = 9:00pmOneighty JV is designed especially for junior high students. It is all about helping and encouraging students to become the champion God created them to be. We believe that the future looks amazing and we want your child to be someone who experiences life to the max. 
Oneighty.Varsity is 9-12 gradeHangTime = 8:00pm - 9:00pm    Service = 7:00 - 8:00pm    Dismiss = 9:00pmOneighty Varsity is geared toward high school students exclusively. It is all about helping students further develop their walk with God and specializing in raising up young people into the leaders that God has purposed them to be. 
Oneighty.One is 6-12 gradeHangTime = 6:45pm - 7:30pm    Service = 7:30 - 9:00pm    Dismiss = 9:00pmOneighty One incorporates both JV and Varsity formats into one combined experience. 

Behavior Management:We endeavor to have security personnel on site during the night, as well as a staff of adult leaders.

5501 N. Maize RoadMaize Kansas 67101721-6688 ext.16Youth PastorDevin LeichnerT180 General ManagerDewayne McGuire T180 Director Clint Schooley
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